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面的设计，运用 MVC 设计模式，采用了开源框架 Struts,它采用了当今软件设计的
最新技术，具有开发效率高、设计灵活、生成的软件界面友好美观等特点。本系统


























With IT management more and more in-depth and wide range of applications, 
Implementation of management information systems in technology has gradually matured. 
The introduction of computer information processing system has completely changed the 
operation and management of many systems. Now huge inventory of library books, Books 
by also frequently, Traditional manual management methods cannot be satisfied with the 
status quo. In order to improve service quality and efficiency, China's many large libraries 
and academic libraries are the introduction and buy a library information management 
system at home and abroad. However, some small and medium-sized library due to 
financial and technical constraints also did not use the right management system. This 
dissertation is based on the analysis of the actual needs of small and medium-sized 
libraries, small and medium-sized library information management system design and 
analysis. 
By the requirements of small and medium-sized library management system analysis, 
function module division, analysis of the database schema, design the database structure 
and application. In accordance with the library information management business 
processes, Functional analysis and design of each module of the library cataloging, 
collection, periodicals reading, take a "bottom-up" approach, were the first to achieve a 
specific business function of each module of the library, and then form an overall system, 
the system using the JSP web interface design, the use of the MVC design pattern, using 
the open-source framework Struts, it uses the latest technology of today's software design, 
Development of high efficiency, flexible design, generate friendly software interface 
appearance and other characteristics. Be seamlessly connected to the system through the 
JDBC driver and database back-end database using SQL Server 2005, the database has 
high integrity, consistency and security. 
   Completion of the development of the system, not only changed the traditional library 
a variety of business management computer, reduce the labor intensity of library 
management personnel, greatly improving the work efficiency. And convenient for readers 
to access library information, library resources can be fully utilized. At the same time, due 
to the use of computer management, improved traditional manual management methods, 
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2.1 J2EE 技术 
从整体上讲，J2EE 是使用 Java 技术开发企业级应用的一种事实上的工业标准
(Sun 公司出于其自身利益的考虑，至今没有将 Java 及其相关技术纳入标准化组织的
体系)，它是 Java 技术不断适应和促进企业级应用过程中的产物。目前，Java 平台
有三个版本：适用于小型设备和智能卡的 J2ME(Java 2 Platform Micro Edition)、适用
于桌面系统的 J2SE 和适用于企业级应用的 J2EE。Sun 推出 J2EE 的目的是为了克服
传统 Client/Server 模式的弊病，迎合 Browser/Server 架构的潮流，为应用 Java 技术
开发服务器端应用提供一个平台独立的、可移植的、多用户的、安全的和基于标准
的企业级平台，从而简化企业应用的开发、管理和部署。J2EE 是一个标准，而不是
一个现成的产品。各个平台开发商按照 J2EE 规范分别开发了不同的 J2EE 应用服务
器，J2EE 应用服务器是 J2EE 企业级应用的部署平台。由于它们都遵循了 J2EE 规
范，因此，使用 J2EE 技术开发的企业级应用可以部署在各种 J2EE 应用服务器上。 
2.2.1 J2EE 架构 





理，JNDI(Java Naming and Directory Interface）寻址，远程连接等服务，以下列出最
重要的几种服务： 
J2EE 安全（Security）模型可以让你配置 Web 组件或 enterprise bean，这样只有
被授权的用户才能访问系统资源。每一客户属于一个特别的角色，而每个角色只允
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